MITCHELL
sheffield façade

lancaster façade

kent façade

wiltshire façade

harrogate façade

callington façade

swansea façade

All façade images are artist’s impressions only. These images may contain internal or external upgrade items such as feature renders and timber look garage doors.
Images contain items not supplied by Burbank, which include furniture, landscaping, fencing and external lighting. See your New Home Consultant for full specifications.
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FLOORPLAN OPTIONS
Want to put a personal touch on your home? Speak to your New Home Consultant
about the exciting range of ready-to-go design options for this floorplan.
Popular design options include:

min lot width		

10.0m

residence

min lot depth		

30.0m

porch

• Kitchen options

• Storage to garage option

home width		

8.63m

garage

• Laundry upgrades

• Alfresco option

home length		

17.87m

total

108.28sqm

11.66sq

4.19sqm

0.45sq

21.60sqm

2.33sq

134.07sqm

14.43sq

Listed details based on Sheffield façade floorplan (illustrated)

Call 13 BURBANK Visit burbank.com.au
*Copyright conditions. All photos and illustrations are representative only. Floor plans and specifications may be varied by Burbank without notice, the dimensions are diagrammatic only and a Building
Contract with final drawings will display correct dimensions and detail. All designs are the property of Burbank and must not be used, reproduced, copied or varied, wholly or in part without written permission
from an authorised Burbank representative. Copyright Burbank Australia (SA) Pty Ltd. ABN 96 165 533 406. BLD 266709.
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